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CMS Groupware :: Development
messu-mailbox.php shows "Array" where other pages show proper title in browser title bar

Status
  - Open

Subject
  messu-mailbox.php shows "Array" where other pages show proper title in browser title bar

Version
  5.x

Category
  - Error
  - Usability
  - Regression
  - Consistency

Feature
  Inter-User messages

Resolution status
  New

Submitted by
  luciash d' being []

Lastmod by
  luciash d' being []

Rating
  ★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ (0) ?

Importance
  5

Priority
  25

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
  Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

  Version: trunk ▼

Ticket ID
  3195
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